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MESSAGE BY THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, TRANSMITTED TO MOTHER SHIMANI

Dear children,

In this meeting that we are having today I want to transmit to all My children, under the Redeemer
Light of the Sacred Heart of My Son, My spiritual trust to all those who work truly for the christic
spirit in this time.

I want to ask to all those loyal to Christ Jesus to pray together with Me so that the events that are to
happen in the bosom of the Church of My Son will be ruled by the Light of the Holy Spirit.

I call to all the praying people in the whole world to stay in vigil, to shelter through prayer the task
of choosing the next representative of the Church of My Son before the world.

So that peace be that which guards this next election and that the Consciousness of God descend
through His Holy Spirit, all Christians must unite in permanent prayer to protect the task of the
representatives of the Clergy denominated on the Earth so that this task develops in harmony and
peace.

I make My Call of maternal love to these children of Mine, that will have so important a task, to
stay permanently in My Immaculate Heart and in the Sacred Heart of My Son so that, enveloped in
the Divine Mercy that reaches from the Eternal Fountain of God the Father, they may pass through
the true christic path at this time.

Dear children, representatives of the Church of My Son,

Today again, God the All Powerful Father places over your consciousnesses a vote of trust, so that
through you in this time so difficult for humanity, the Holy Spirit may reign among your souls and
bring to you all Wisdom available in the Heavens.

That the next successor of Peter on the Earth may live in plenitude, humility and meekness, wisdom
and peace and that the love and service that My Son taught a long time ago be the expression of His
task.

I invite this Servant of God to enter into My Immaculate Heart so that I can guard it forever and can
assist in the intense redeemer task that waits for him.

I fortify, with My Maternal Love, his faith in My Son and he must fear nothing. The christic path is
arduous but the Unific Father will put him in this Path for him to live and to conduct his brothers
and sisters for Him.

Thank you for answering to My call for peace.

In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Mary, Mother of all creatures.


